Dear Parents/ Carers,

Occasionally throughout your child’s schooling at Lynall Hall Community School, media people attend the school to film and photograph the school, its facilities and students. This may be representatives from local newspapers, or television networks. **The result of this may be that your child is photographed or filmed for use by external media.**

Another media release you will need to consider and consent to, is internally, through our school website; [www.lynallhall.vic.edu.au](http://www.lynallhall.vic.edu.au). As we attempt to build our website to be as informative and interactive as possible, we wish to include photographs of students at various sporting, circus and whole school events, such as Little Day Out music festival. **The result of this may be that your child’s photograph appears on our school’s website.**

Please consider carefully whether you consent to your child being photographed or filmed in these circumstances. If you consent, please sign the following form and return to school.

**Forms must be returned as soon as possible.**

*Failure to return consent form will be interpreted as non– approval in relation to your child.*

Regards,
Alex Walker, Principal

---

**Media Consent Approval 2005**

I, (parent/ carers’ name) ________________________________________________________________

do/ do not consent to my child (student’s name) __________________________________________

Please tick Y for approval or N for Non– approval in the boxes below.

- [ ] Being filmed or photographed at school and at school activities by personnel from the public print and electronic media, private suppliers and departmental representatives.

- [ ] Appearing on the school website as photographed at school activities/ sporting events, etc.

Parents/ Carers Signature __________________________________ Date _____ / _____ / ______